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Nebraska,

SENTIMENT PAYORS HADLEY

State Houie Officials Like Musourian
for Vice Preiidcnt.

MORE -- BOOM FOR THE INSANE
i

I.nnil Commissioner Ilrporls Old

l.nnndrr BnlldlnK Flxrd Vp

for Reception of Fortr
Hew Pntlenfa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nor. I hd

the selecting of ft candidate for vice
president to- - fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Mr. Sherman, I would choose
Governor Hartley of Missouri said a
Mate officer this, morning. "Governor
Itadley haa shown himself to be on the
square and doet not fly away with every,
popular breeie that happens to b blow-

ing. He has showed himself to be a
republican and a progressive republican
who feels that the party U able to handle
Uie Issues before the country aa It always
has. successfully."

Thin same' sentiment seems to prevail
among moat of the men at the atat
house and little aentlment la expreaaed
in favor of Any other man. One roan
thought John Wanamoker would make a
good man while another suggested Sena-to- r

Brown of Nebraska.
However, moat of the sentiments ex-

pressed were decidedly In favor of the
Missouri governor as the most logical
man to fill the vacancy.

More Itnom at Asylum.
Lond Commissioner Cowles reports thla

moraine that the old laundry building
at the Lincoln Insane asylum haa been
fixed up so that it will accommodate
about forty new patients which will belp
considerably. Only patients will be re-

ceived who are of the more violent type
and such as cannot he handled success-
fully by thf counties where they are now
being held awaiting the completion or
the two new buildings at the .institution.

Drfsell Hack from Trip.
iHtnto Superintendent Del tell has ed

from Alma, where ho addressed
& session' of a county educational or-
ganisation which had been In session all
the week Instructing tho children of the
county In domeatlc science, physical
training, etc. About 110 children from dif-
ferent portion of the county were taking
advantage of tho school, which was
ilnder tho Instruction of Prof. Qramllch
of tho Rtate Agricultural schcool; Prof.
Anderson, woh talked of his travels In
Europe, and Mra. Bablrt of e Hat rice, who
taught the domestic science department.
The sessions were 'very successful and
so much enthusiasm was manifested that
the work will be continued.

Klnknlcl linn Cinch.
Kenutor George- W. Wlltse, who was a

member of the state aenato a few years
ago, was a caller at the state houso this
morning. Mr. Wlltse has been campaign-
ing for Iloosovelt In tho Bixth district.
He declared that there was little doubt
but that congressman Klnkald would bo

Ho nan a pocultnr system of
his own, which1 has made htm exceed-
ingly popular In that district. He never
hears of any person la that district who
meets with a misfortune but that he sends
him a letter of sympathy and In this way,
to a certain extent Is In close ouoh with
moat of the votors."

Notes fr,om Beatrice
and Gage County

BBATniCB, Neb., Nov.
niodgett, an old resident of Oage

county, died Saturday at the home of
his brother cast of this city. He was 4i
years of age and unmarried.

Hmll Bwancnra, for ths last few years
proprietor of a general stor nt Virginia,
dlod ut that place Friday night. He
was 35 years of age and leaves a widow
ahd one child.

Plnns are being made- to run a special
train to Omaha next Saturday on ac-

count of the Omaha-Bea- t rice foot ball
game to be played In the afternoon on
ihtl date.

A stranger named Opley, who brought
a small wagon load of chickens to Swift
& Co.'s plant Saturday suddenly disap-
peared when he heard tho officers were

"after him. leaving behind his rig and
losd of chickens. The officers believe
that the fowls wero stolen nnd are mak-
ing an effort to locate Opley.

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN
WILL GO TO FLORIDA

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 4.-- Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Bryan will leave soon
after election for Florida to spend thn
winter. Mr, Bryan some-tim- ago pur-
chased a tract of land near Miami, Fla..
and will build a winter residence) there.

l.nch Pastor Goes tn O'Neill.
LYNCH. Ncb Nov..

George Longatatf, who has been the
pastor of tho First Presbyterian church
hero for the last two years, has been
railed to fill the pulpit of 6'Kcllt, Neb.,
where hn ond his family will establish
their reldence In a few days. His con-
gregation gave him a farewell reception
Thursday evening.

l'nlrbnrr Veteran Injured.
KAlRBUitY. Neb., Nov.

IL Moredlck. was dragged by a
vicious cow Saturday near the city park
and Is reported In a precarious condition
with little chance of Teoovery. Mr,' More-
dlck if a veteran of the civil war, 75 years
of age. He was finally found by a neigh-
bor unconscious at the nose
and ear. Little hope is entertained for
his recovery.

Motor Back Into Service.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov, 1 Special Tel-

egram.) The Union Pacitlo motor run-
ning between Beatrice and Marysvllte,
Kan., which waa ordered discontinued
last week, will be put Into service again
Wednesday. The Commercial club ot this
city took the matter up with the Union
Pacific officials with the result that the
car was ordered put Into sen-Ic-e again
Wednesday.

Oxford Blanks Alma,
OXFORD, Neb., No".

Alma High school team and the Oxford
foot ball team met at the Alma gridiron
Friday afternoon, Oxford being victorious
by a score .tf 6 to 0. BIrt scored Ox
ford's touchdown in the last minute of
piay

An Anto Collision
means many uad bruises, which Buck
Itn's Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It
does sores, cuts, Jurns "and plies. Sc. Tot
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

MANY OMAHAJJLUB WOMEN

Enrollment of New Members Largest
Since Club's Organization.

TALKS BY FORMER PRESIDENTS

Cnrrent Topics Dfarttnrnt In

Charge, Working Under the
Leadership of Mrs. Cnlh- -

bert Vlnrent.
The Omaha Woman's club reeks with

enthusiasm this year. A greater number
of new members have added their name
to tho membership than at thla time In
any previous year. Tite, program for the
regular meeting Monday afternoon was
In charge of the current topical depart-
ment, under the leadership of Sirs. Cuth-be-rt

Vincent
The Concordia Ladles' Blngtng society

opened the program with two numbers
which received hearty applause from a
large audience. Mrs. Vincent had asked
as her speakera for the afternoon the

of the club and tbdr subjects
were to pertain to "The Practical Appli-
cation of Woman's Work in the Or-

ganization."
Mrs. & R. Town e, the first acting presi-

dent of the club, was the first speaker.
She chose for her subject "Tho Viaitlng
Nurno Association" and told of the asso-
ciation and what It had accomplished.

One of the Interesting statements made
by Mrs. Towne waa that since the or-
ganization of the association It had never
gone In debt and never started any work
for which It djd not have the money to
pay. In closing she said that the associa-
tion nveraged seventy-fiv- e coses a year
where members not only took care of the
mothers during their tltncsa, but clothed
the babies.

Mrs. W. I'. Harford spoke of Die work
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion which she said was very dear to
her heart, as It waa a twin slater to the
Woman's club. They were both organized
In the city at the same time. Mrs. Har-
ford not only referred to the work done
la the .city, but to tho Young Women's
Christian association as n national or-

ganization and tho work done throughout
the country for tho yourur women who
needed help.

Aa to Hnrlnl Aettlrnicnt.
Mrs. Draper Bmlth told of tho new homo

of the Social settlement and tho work
being done by It for the young and old
people of the community. Mrs. Smith
lamented tho fact that In Omaha there. Is
only one ploco where young men and
women may spend an evening In a publlo
place' uder1 the guidance of older people
arid for the enjoyment of these young
folks. She said that the settlement Is
not an Institution, but one of the homes
of tho neighborhood and looked upon as
such by the people who live In the lo-

cality.
Mrs. A. U. Sdmcrs chose for her subject

tho work done in church organizations
And how greatly women figure In this
work and tho great good accomplished
by them. Mrs. Somers said thero wero
three great organizations the home, thu
school and the church.

Tho club regretted very much the Ill-

ness of Mrs. George Tllden and the fact
that she was not able to attend thn
meotlng.

Mrs. Edward Johnson followed Mrs
Somers, and spoke of tho work dono' In

the "Women's Christian (Temperance
union, and at the request of Mrs. Tll-

den told of the work It is doing for the
Old People's home. Mrs. Tllden, as well
as Mrs. Johnson, has devoted much time
to the Work and thought of this In-

stitution.
Touching stories were told by Mrs.

Johnson of the old people who are at the
home now and the efforts which the
women mako for the welfare ot this
homo.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron gave a talk on the
work being done In the state Institutions
and urged the women to do all tn thelt
power on election day to get thtlr
friends to vote for the Board of Con-

trol, which would tuke the state Insti-

tutions out of politics.
Mrs. C. W. Hayes said that attor

listening to the remarks of the former
presidents ot tho club she felt that It
should have been called n "Know Omaha
Better" meeting, for sho had heard so
much about the work that had been
done In the city.

The closing number on the program
was a song by the Concordia Ladles'
Singing society.

Following tho meeting an Informal re.
ceptlon was hold in the parlors of tho
club. '

University of Omalia
Does Dramatic Stunt

Friday, the thirteenth, has no horrort
for tho seniors ot the University of
Omaha, for that class has selected Fri
day, December 13. as tho date when the
senior play, "Hicks at College," will be
given. Tho production Is a three-ac- t
comedy which Is especially adapted for
students, being written nnd played the
first, tlmo at the University ot Minne-
sota, Tho play wilt be given In the
gymnasium ot the University and the
proceeds will bo used In purchasing a
memorial for the school. It will be
unique In that It will be the first thing
of this kind at the university, and the
first class to graduate, and tho proceeds
wilt bo used to buy tho first memorial
given by the students. Tho cast of
characters nlll embrace tuo entire class.

The executive committee Is made up
of the following; Buslneos manager, a
W, Salisbury; advertising manager, O.
A. Perclval; stage manager, Ck E. Parish.

HOG UPSETS AUTOMOBILE.
TWO ARE BADLY INJURED

SIOUX FAX.IA a D., Nov.
John Kennedy, a well known farmer

living southwest ot Sioux Falls', and his
daughter. Mrs. Dawson, were severely in-
jured when the automobile In which they
were returning from a business trip to
Slbux Falls waa overturned aa the result
of a hog running under It as it was pass-
ing along a country road. Tho momentum
tt the auto overturned It and threw H
Into a ditch, with Kennedy and his daugh-
ter underneath It It was about an Sour
before they could be released. Kennedy's
left hip was broken, while Mrs. Dawson
sustained a fracture of the right leg. It
Is feared they also sustained Internal In-
juries.

American Balloon ta Third,
KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Nov.

won third place In the International bal-
loon race for the Bennett trophy, which
started from Stuttegart, Germany. Oc-
tober 77. according to a cablegram re-
ceived today by George M. Myers, pres.
Ident of the Kansas Aero club, fromCaptain II. E. Honeywell tn Stuttegart
Captain Honoywell piloted the balloon
Uncle Sam. The cablegram simply
stated. "Won third prise."
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Tuesday --A Special Sale
1JL1A1 JU1IU9 Ul

Table Damask
Made to Sell as High as 75c a Yard; at, a Yard, 25o

Tuesday we offer hundreds of choice lengths of beau-
tiful mercerized table damask of tho best wearing
quality. Hero are scores of handsome patterns in
fleur do lis, poppy, snow drop and conventional de
signs. Tnere is not a yard
50c, most of it is wortli 59c and 75c
a yardas long as 700 lengths will
last we will sell it at, per yard

Bleached Muslin
2B-i- n. wide-fro- m the bolt, at, yard
Full standard quality

customer.

New Trimming Laces and Bands
On Sale on Our Main Fleor

In Veniso, (Jrochet, macrame and Bohemian effects in
bands, edges nnd Van Dyko points, up to 5 inches
wide now shndow and net (op lnces up to 5 inches
w'de worth up to 75c; two special QCJ aa
lots, at OC-02- C

Women's Cotton and Mercerized Lisle Hose
Also pure thread Silk Boot Hosiery with wide HbIo gar-

ter tops, lisle double soles, high spliced heols and toes
full fashioned black, tan and colors Q 5

worth 50c; at, per pair OOC
20c and 25c Handkerchiefs at 12ic

Samples of imported and domestic handkerchiefs for
men and women fino embroidered, hemstitched linen
and scalloped edge, some embroidered 1 O 1
initials many worth 25c; at, each ...... . Q

A Victor Talking Machine
The Home Entertainer for Long Winter Evonings

Not only in clearness and beauty ot tone does the Victor
excell all otlior makes, but the best of the world's famous singers
nnd musicians can be hoard only on the Victor records. Hear
thorn in our Phonograph Parlors Pompelan Room.

BRANDEIS STORES

Car Service for Hydro-Aeropla- ne

Flight

For tho accommodation

tho hydro-aeroplan- e flight

Wednesday, November 6th,

through sorvico from 14th

to Courtland Beach. Cars

12:30 p. m. In addition to

Beach service from 10th

maintained.

I

and Wife Are
HeiaWithoutfBail

CHICAGO, Nov. arles N. Kramer,
atlaa Conway, the clown and circus
acrobat, and his wtte, Ulllan Beatrice
Kramer, were held to the grand Jury
without ball by a .coroner's Jury today,
tor the murder of Sophia Gertrudo Singer,
the Baltimore heiress who had eloped,
to Chicago with William It. Worthec

Kramer and his wife testified volun-
tarily before the coroner's Jury, telling the
same stories aa were accredited to them
In the police confessions obtained several
days ago. Mrs. Kramer denied active
part In the murder and Kramer substan-
tiated that statement. He also said the
murder waa In self defense after Miss
Singer had attacked him with a slung-sh- ot

and a raior. k

. Kramer testified that he did not think
the woman was hurt soverely and did not
know she was dead until the next day,

Kramer went farther In his testimony
than tin police story ot his confession.
He said:

"I rebuked Miss Singer for seeking to
lead my wife. Into Improper conduct. She
lcame angry and made a Jab. at me
with some Instrument, hitting me In the
fare, see?" hero he displayed two abra-
sions ot the skin near his right eye.
"Then she picked up a door knob lying
on the table and tried to hit me with It.
I took It away from her and she seized
a razor.

"In self-defen- I hit her a light blow
on the head with the doorknob. She

that ib not worth atueast

25c
2ic

limit of 25 yards to each

of thoso desiring to attend

at Courtland Beach on

this company will maintain

and Howard Streets direct

ovory ten minutes after

this, the regular Courtland

and Locust Streots will be ?

seemed stunned. Then I went Into Jlhe
backyard and cut down some clothes IJne.
I took It back, tied her and put a hand-
kerchief tn her mouth to keep her quiet.
We picked up some clothes and money
and left"

Death a
Black Hills Tragedy

IIAPID CITY, 8. D Nov.--Behind the news briefly contained In adispatch from Chicago announcing thedeath there of Charles Barbour, formerly
of Bapld City, lies the echo ot a tragedy
that aroused this section four years ago.
At that time Barbour, who was In thesaloon business hre. but had a goo
reputation, resided , with his wife andher daughter, Rosa, by a former mar-riage. Tho girl, who waa IS years old,a particularly attractive and popular
school girl, was shot one afternoon atthe family homo by her mother, who al-
leged an accident, but during the trial It
developed that the mother had become
tired of the girl and had apparently at-
tempted to rid herself of her presennce by
murder. Mrs. Barbour was tried and
convicted and sentenced to u long term
In the state prison at ,Sloux Falls, where
she now is. Barbour spent everything
he had to save his wife and penniless
and a. nervous wreck, he went east
after the conviction. He developed tuber-
culosis and went gradually down hill,worry over his wife being attributed aa
the cause of his 1U health and final

0maht & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Company

Kramer

Recalls

POLITIC Al. AnVKItTlSING.

To the Voters
of the State:

Mr. W. 11. Howard of Omaha Is a can-
didate on the Itepubllean ticket for State
Auditor.

There aro several reason In our Judg-

ment why Mr. Howard Is entitled to the
consideration of voters generally. We
have known him for more than fifteen
years. We believe him to be poss6nsed
of splendid business Judgment. He is a
man of excellent address, always cour-
teous, and these are qualifications which
should be possessed by all public ser-
vants.

He Is a man of splendid reputation
and of the very best character. We feel
sure that if he- - Is elected to' the office he
will give his whole time to the duties,
will treat all of our citizens alike, and
will render absolute satisfaction to the
taxpayers.

Mr. Howard should have general sup-
port throughout the state. Yours truly,

M. T. BARLOW, Pres. U. 8. Nat't Bank
A. HOSPE, Hospe Music Co.
O. E. HERO, Berg Clothing Co.
M. LEVY, Free. Nebraska Clothing Co.
y. L. KINO, Klng-SwanB- Co.
ROBT. CPWELL. Thos. Kllpatrick Co.
C. F. WELLER, Richardson Drug Co.
CHAR C. BELDEN, Thou.pson-Belde- n

Co.a M. WILHELM, Orchard & Wllhelm
Co.

To the Democratic

Voters
Ab there Is no democratic

nominee in the Eight Ward tor
Board of Education, we, the
undersigned, heartily ondoras
and recommend that the demo-
crats cast their votes for DU.
S. K. SPAIiDING, petition can-
didate for the unexpired term.
Eight Ward, for member ot
Board of Education.

J. II. Schmidt
A. II. Hipplo.
A. A. Lamereaux
J. W. Merrow
Archie W. Carpenter
W. V. Bennett

Solid
Comfort

Do you remember tho
days when yo.u wandered
barefooted through woods
and fields when you wero
a small boy or girl ? If you
were allowed this privi-
lege you never had foot
troubles then.. You know,
if you can remember those
days, what solid comfprt is.

Drexel's Cushion
Sole Shoes

will give you that same
comfort, will do away with
all your foot-trouble- s, will
make you young again.

Men's ....$5.00
Women's, $4.00

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St.

Join Today
ORKIN BROS.'

SEWING CLUB
Limited Memmbership

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
With EVERY MACHINE.

Everyone joining this
club will receive

FREE
A Folding

Cutting Table.
Valued at $1.25.
Terms of Club:

$1 Down, $1 Week
Orkin Bros.' Special $14.75
Orkin Bros.' Loader $18.50
Steinway, $22.50
Imperial Eldridge. $26.50
Eldridge Rotary.. $35.00

Formerly Tho Ilciinett Co.

Rio 11 lira

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Keall Dcalsr

PhflTlPS Doug. lis.

100.000 Stock of

on at
of

Big Sale of

in All
of

Lamb Skin IG
ton in all

Kid Best
all and sizes,

at
-- . --, -- 'tr

Ladles' $1.00 Gloves
In pr. QQ

Ladles' nnd Kid Gloves
and Mitts 1.00 val-
ues, nt 4)

Boys' Gauntlet Gloves Kid or
Mochn, In all fslzes, 49J 75

r
Pattern Toblo' Cloths, warranted

pure linen, size 8x12, worth $4
each, at 93.60

Dinner Napkins to match, good
size, pure flax, worth $4.00 .V

dozen, at 53.50
Strictly all pure linen hemmed

Huck Yowels, full size, worth
39c each, at 3So

Extra lnrce heavy twisted Turk-
ish Bath Towels, bleached, worth
SOc each, at .........35c

Outing Flannels, light Unbleached
colors, good weight, inches wide,
10c values 7o at

Snowlnnd
cemilne 7 He values 5c and

Excelsior 72x90 ISc values
Sheets, 60c val-

ues
brown

33o Toweling,
Scotch Plaids for chil-

dren's dresses, 18c" val-
ues

Cotton Bats,
ia!o to

-- I
1 U

j I Pays

US
values,

7&o
from

WD reduces ths.cost of liv-
ing 35 to 50.19 lbs. best GranulatedSugar 98c

lS-l- sacks best hig-- Dia-
mond H Flour, nothing like "it
for bread, pies or caket sk. 11.20

10 bars Dtat 'Dm All, Diamond O
or Lenox Soap ...25c

10 lbs. best white or yellow Corn-me- al

17 He
The bst domestlo Macaroni, vr-mlcll- ll

or Spaghetti, pkg. ..7Hc
Tall cans Alaska Pink Salmon, 10c
4 lbs. japan head Bice, fine

or pearl Taplcoa 25c
cam faucy

Corn 7Hc
b. cans Wax, String-- ,

areen or Lima Beans 7 Ho
b. cans Ooldsn Pumpkin, Hom-
iny or Squash 7Hc

8 cans oil or mustard Sardines 25c
or Jellycon, pkg'. 7 He

b. cans assorted Soups 7 HePint Jars pur strained Honey 25c
Comb Honey, rack 15c
Best ball: Peanut Butter, lb. 12 HePeter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb... 25c
Pint bottles Burdbam's Clam

Bouillon . 12Uc
The best Tea Slf tings, lb. ..lie
Golden Coffee, lb. . 35c
Choice California Prunes, lb. 7 He
3 Crown Muscatel Balsins, lb. 10c
Paney Muir Peaches, lb lOc
A Carload extra fancy box

apples to go on sale Tuesday
This car Is composed of extra
funoy Jonathan und Baldwin ap-
ples, packed In bushel boxes, of
extra No. 1 fruit, nnd

Women's
and Children's Winter Underwear

Sale About Half Regular Retail
Price for Garments Equal Worth.

WOMEN'S
COATS

Continues
Tuesday.

Most Complete Stocks
Most Attractive Values

Kinds

Ladles' Gloves
length, $3.00 values, col-

ors, Tuesday $i.98
Imported French Gloves

makes, colors
l.Sl.OO. S1.50. S2.00

Lntnb$kln
lengths,

Children's
Regular

LINEN SPECIALS

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS

Amoskeag Ginghams,

Ready-mad- e

A

Bromangelon

Men's,

Big Salo of
WOMEN'S
DRESSES
Continues
Tuesday.

and

-but

Ladles' Cnpo Gloves All best col-

ors for street wear, at. . . .49d
Men's Gloves Dress or work, to

$2.50 values, all weights, all
sizes; on sale nt...98tS 49i

Men's Auto Gloves Values up to
$4.00; In two lots, 1.45 OSd

WASH GOODS SPECIALS
Heacon Hobo niankets. a beauti-

ful assortment of ntylVs and col-

ors. flowe1- - and figure deslgnb,
Including cord nnd fros fasten-
ers, complete set; Tuesday,
at 52 59

Beacon Crib Blankets for tho chil-
dren. In flower and Teddy Bear
design and plain with designed
borders, at . . . . 6c, $1.83

Flannelettes of all descriptions,
36- - inch width, In Terslun s.n-- 1

floral design. Ii good assortment
for your selection; per yard,
at '. 15o ana 13 io

IN DOMESTIC ROOM
Ginghams, good,

patterns, 12!c values,,
at 7o

Amoskeng Outing Flwi-nel- s,

good patterns,
12 He values 10c

SUkollne, wide,
15c values 100

Flannelettes, good pat-
terns and weight,' 15c
values 13V&0

That Xeeps Down
the Prices.

would retail rccularlv for 11.75
box, our price Tuesday, per
box $1.35

This price is less than wholesale
to brokers.

BUTTER, BUTTEBIOT3 AMD
CHEESE PRICES.

The Best Creamery Batter, carton
or bulk, lb..'..'.....', 34o

The Best Country Creamery But-
ter,, per 1..... 300

The Best No. 1 Dairy Butter,
lb 300

3 lbs. Good Butterlne 25o
The Beet No. I per doa. .340
Koufchatel Cheese, each 3o
New York or Wisconsin

chee"Se, lb i.j . ,33o
Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb,.18o

THE VEGETABLE MARKET
FOB THE PEOPLE.

3 heads Fresh' leaf Lettuce ,.5o
Fresh Spinach, peck 7140
6 bnnches Fresh Radishes. . . .so
C bunches Fresh Onlous 5o
Beots, Carrots, Turnips or

Parsnips, lb IMo
3 large Heads Cabbage lOo
3 large Soup Bunches 10o
4 bunches Fresh Parsley 5o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans,

lb ..8 l--

Fancy Cauliflower, per lb....loc4 bunches Fresh Beets 5o
Fancy Head lottuce, head, 7HoFancy Cranberries, q.t 7U0Large Grape Fruit, each .60xoncy ea or wmte Onions, per

lb. 3Ho3 Stalks Fresh Celery .'30
3 large Bunches Oyster Plant 10cFancy Tokay Grapes, basket . .30o

it
Pays

Muslin,
7c

5o

Fleece for ki-

monos bath robes,
13c

Union lin-

en 10c val-
ues

95a
BHo

ll's Hayden's Grocery Dept.

grade

fancy

Sweet Sugar

fancy

per

Santos

of

fancy

91.00,

Dress

Eggs,

Cream

Try Haydeo's First

Comforting to the Eyes
is the most enjoyableEVENING reading. The quiet

you to see more
clearly the scenes, and to feel more
deeply the emotions, portrayed by the

It is very essential, however, to have a good light,
wise the strained eyes tire the senses and rob evening
reading of its keenest pleasure.

Electric light, which can be readilv obtain, !n ,
sity suitable for the of eithereyes young or old, affords thiebest reading ight, and Edison Kazd Lamps furnishabundance of it nr minim,, , . an

Substitute Mazda Lamps for the old

7t::d ntC theauTanS

Omaha Electric Light and
Power Company


